A family having one member with Norrie's disease, X-linked retinal dysplasia associated with hearing loss and mental retardation, was studied using DNA markers. The DNA markers were used to try and confirm the diagnosis of Norrie's disease by detecting a deletion of the X chromosome. Linkage analysis using the polymorphic DNA markers was performed and this allowed more accurate determination of the carrier status of two sisters of the affected boy than by empiric risk calculation. The advantage of multiple polymorphic DNA markers for linkage analysis is illustrated.
Norrie's disease (McKusick No 310601), or progressive oculo-acoustic-cerebral dysplasia is a rare, X-linked recessive disorder. It is characterised by bilateral blindness, present from birth or in infancy and often associated with mental retardation and neuro-sensory deafness. 2 . 3 There are no clinical stigmata of Norrie's disease (ND) in carrier females and the risk of being a carrier of ND has had to be determined on the basis of empiric data. Lin kage studies using DNA markers have pro vided an indirect method of detecting the presence of disease gene loci. 4 The DNA probe L1.28 has been found to map on the short arm of the X chromosome in the Xpll region, with close genetic linkage to ND.5 This has been used for linkage studies to determine which female family members are carriers of ND. 5.6.7
Information obtained using DNA markers in families with inherited conditions is useful predictively if it distinguishes between family members. Two criteria must be fulfilled for DNA markers to be informative for a family. Key family members must be heterozygous for the marker used, i.e., the DNA probe should reveal at least two different size DNA fragments in affected parents or obligate car riers of the inherited abnormality. The sec ond criterion is the phase of the DNA polymorphism, i.e., the information gained about a family should reveal which DNA fragment size segregates with the inherited condition in the family. Where the informa tion gained from DNA markers does not ful fill these criteria, it cannot be used for gene tic linkage studies, and the family is said to be non-informative for that DNA probe.
If the most closely linked probe is non informative, less tightly linked probes can be used and the closeness of linkage taken into account when calculating genetic risks for the family. About 45% of the general population is heterozygous for the probe L1.28, and it will therefore be non-informative for linkage studies in many cases.R The use of further probes which map close to L1.28 may help under these circumstances.
DNA markers may also be used to detect subtle chromosomal deletions and the probe Ll.28 was used to identify a deletion in the Xpll region in affected members of a family with Norrie's disease.6
We report a family with ND, investigated for chromosome deletions and carrier female status using multiple DNA probes.
Case Report S.W. (I1I3, Fig Ib) was referred to the eye clinic at age 5 weeks. He was born at term to a 30 year old P2G3, well mother and an unrelated 30 year old well father. There was no family history of ocular or other anomalies.
He was found to have a poor response to light.
Bilateral microphthalmos was present with hori zontal corneal diameters of 7mm right and left.
Both irides were atrophic with shallow anterior chambers and dense cataracts were present.
Ultrasound demonstrated retrolental masses bilat erally (Fig 2) . No other anomalies were present and he was assessed as being developmentally appropriate for age. Brain-stem evoked responses showed prolonged latency, and a computed tomography (CT) scan showed multiple 2mm paraventricular gliotic and calcified lesions.
Serological tests for congenital infection were negative and screening tests for metabolic disor ders did not reveal any abnormalities. The karyotype of all family members was normal.
A diagnosis of ND was made on the basis of the eye findings in a male infant, but with no other affected family members, autosomal recessive reti nal dysplasia cannot be excluded.2,9 The family was referred for genetic counselling and DNA studies were done to try and detect a deletion in the Xpll region and to determine the carrier status of the female family members,
Methods
DNA was extracted from venous blood leukocytes,10 digested with restnctlOn endonucleases and subject to electrophoresis on 1% agarose gels, The DNA fragments were transferred to nylon membranes by Southern blotting11 and hybridised to probes labelled to a high specific activity by hexadeoxynucleotide priming,12 The probes used were: 754 (Pst! polymorphism), Ll.28 (TaqI polymorphism), OTe and 58.1 (both MspI polymorphisms), 13 The nylon mem branes were prehybridised and hybridised according to the manufacturer's instruc tions,14 and calculation of risk information was done using the computer program RISK DNA.IS 
Results
DNA probe LL28 was used initially, and detected the same single DNA band in all family members, It was thus not helpful for detecting a deletion, nor informative for lin kage studies, Similarly, OTe only detected one DNA fragment size. The two informa tive probes, 75.4 and 58,1 detected two diffe rent DNA fragment sizes (Fig la, Ic) allow ing linkage calculations to be performed, Empiric data 16 indicate that the risk of Il 2 (S,W.'s mother) being a carrier is 66.6%, Her daughters will have half this risk, ie 33,3% (only inheriting one of mother's X chromosomes), The calculated risk of sister IIII being a carrier was 59% and for sister lII 2 was 8% using the information gained from the DNA probes, Genetic linkage studies indirectly assess for the presence of a disease gene locus and can be used even if the precise locus for that disease is unknown,4 as in ND. The different size DNA fragments produced by digestion with restriction endonucleases (restriction fragment length polymorphisms, RFLP's) and detected by DNA probes have provided many DNA markers for use in linkage studies.4,ls These markers will only be infor mative where the family is heterozygous for that particular marker, ie two different DNA fragment sizes are detected by a particular DNA probe in some family members.
The probe L1.28, which maps at the DSX7 locus, and is most closely linked to ND was not informative as only one DNA fragment size was detected in all family members. This prompted the use of further DNA probes which map in the same region as L1.28. The probe OTC was similarly non-informative, but probes 75.4 and 58.1 revealed DNA polymorphisms (RFLP's) which were used in the risk calcualtions. These two probes do not map as close to the ND locus as does L1.28, but the information gained still allowed calculation of carrier risk status with improved precision, compared with empiric data.
The calculated risks were remarkably dif ferent from the empiric data. Sister III) is at much greater risk of being a carrier of ND (59% ) than the empiric data would indicate (33% ), and sister IIIz at a much reduced risk of 8%. Such information may be of consider able value to these patients, allowing them to make a more informed decision about whether to become pregnant, or whether to proceed with a future pregnancy, if the fetus is male, and therefore at risk of having ND. 
